C oast M o u n t a in s
B urkett Needle (2 ,590m /8,500') , east arête,
R ep ea t O ffender. O n S e p te m b e r 9 John
Frieh, Zac West, and I flew to the B urkett
Glacier in the heart o f the Stikine Icecap. A
rare tw o-day w eather window had appeared
betw een the record storm s and rainfall that
had been h am m erin g th e area all sum m er.
We a b a n d o n e d p la n s fo r M t. B u rk e tt
(2,965m /9 ,730') after we observed the active
and broken state of the hanging glacier on the
approach. Instead, we turned our attention to
the unclimbed east arête of Burkett Needle, the
alpine tower immediately west of Mt. Burkett.
The following day we climbed a rock rib to
the icefall below the Needles southeast face. The
glacier was quite broken and required climbing
into moats and up a short serac, to reach the
gully that leads to the east arête. Deteriorating
weather caused us to bivouac at the col.
O n the 11th we ascended steep snow
and low 5th-class rock on the lower arête to a gendarm e, which we climbed over to reach exposed
rock and mixed climbing right of the crest. This led to a false sum m it, beyond which we m ade a
short rappel to the sum m it tower, where we joined the original route on the n orth ridge. Three
mixed snow and rock pitches led to the summit. We rappelled and downclimbed the northeast face.
Repeat Offender (IV 5.9 M5 AI3) represents the sixth ascent of Burkett Needle. [Previous ascents
were Davis and Kor, 1964; Cauthorn, Collum and Foweraker, 1995, south pillar; Daudet and Foissac, 1999,
southeast face; Hassan and Holsten, 2009, south pillar; Burdick and Frieh, 2009, west ridge.] Many thanks
to the Copp-Dash Inspire Award for supporting our trip, Dieter Klose for assistance and allowing us to
climb while the Icecap was “closed for the season,” and our pilot Wally, from Temsco Air.
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